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M ch al  Me oi s____         
Catch up with the latest news of the Micheals' work with Wycliffe Bible Translators   

 

July 2018 

 

Family and Friends,  

  

This spring and summer seemed to have been the busiest of times for us. Between our work 

with Wycliffe, being with fa mily and church work we have managed to have a very full, fruitful 

and enjoyable spring and summer. Details are found below:   

  

First - Family News 

We have enjoyed having our two children (Isaac Micheals and Maria Mishler) and their spouses 

(Suzanne Micheals and Josh Mishler) and their children (Ambrose Micheals and Ryan, Kody, 

Maya and Bryn Mishler) (who normally all serve with Wycliffe in Germany) home in the 

Orlando area this year while they have been on a furlough from their work. A requirement by 

the German government requires them to be out of the country for a full calendar year every 

five years and so they chose to be with us in Orlando.  

  

   
 

Our whole family including our daughter and husband (Rachel and Chris Wassenaar) and their 

children (Hannah, Caden, Dawson and Saylor) and Jenny and her husband Kevin Struyk and 

their children (Kate, Jack and Garrett) got together in Orlando for Christmas. We all were also 

able to take a family vacation and travel to Michigan in May to spend a week on the shores 

of Lake Michigan. This next month the Micheals and Mishlers return to Germany to take up 
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their work anew. Please pray for them as they do so, raise additional support to be released 

to return and for us as we say our good-byes.   

  

Our Family 

  
Our 12 grandchildren at Lake Michigan! 
  

 
Our 12 grandchildren at Christmas time! 
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Our children (L-R) Isaac, Maria, Chuck, Barb, Rachel, Jenny 

  

 
Our children and spouses (L-R Isaac and Suzanne Micheals, Josh and Maria Mishler, 

Chuck and Barb Micheals, Rachel and Chris Wassenaar, Jenny and Kevin Struyk) 
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Our family at Christmas time 
  
Barb was also able to have a reunion with her sisters while we were in Michigan and also with 

her mom’s side of the family (Stapert family). Jan came from Virginia, Kay from Washington, 

Barb from Florida and Brenda from Grand Haven, Michigan where she works at the Christian 

Reformed Conference Grounds (CRCG), Grand Haven, Michigan and where her husband Mike 

is the camp Director. Kay was able to come with her husband Willie who many of you know 

had a serious stoke a little over a year ago, but God spared him and he is doing remarkably 

well. (Photo below is of Willie and Kay Gesch and Rachel and Saylor Wassenaar)    
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Here are her sisters one morning (L-R – Jan Leonard, Kay Gesch, Barb  

Micheals, Brenda Perton).  

 

 
The Stapert family - Missing three family members in the photo and three          

others who have gone to be with the Lord. 
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Our Work With Wycliffe 

First, to catch you up with our work, Barb continues to keep very busy working with people 

(mostly college age students) who want to do an internship with us. Many of those are 

summer internships, but a number of them have been longer term. In years past, when she 

organized short term trips, her work was mostly part time and mostly during only two seasons 

(spring and summer). With her current work, she works at times almost full time and the 

work now is spread throughout the year. Pray for continued strength and wisdom as she also 

likes being a mom to our kids (even long distance) and a grandmother to our grandkids and 

needs to find time for that! We both work from home and so we see lots of each other even 

though we work in different parts of our home!  

  

My work is difficult to explain as sometimes it has been very busy with new people to work 

with and at other times less so. I’ve seen this though as Providential as while my overall 

number of people I’m working with at one particular time has gone down, the results of 

numbers of new people joining Wycliffe has gone up and has been more than I’ve seen in the 

past. It continues to grow!   

  

I’ve changed the way I’ve been doing my recruitment work and that means I’m working with 

fewer people, but in a more in-depth ways and working more as a mentor with people 

especially on the spiritual side of things as is Barb and the Lord is blessing our efforts.  

  

No, we don’t do the actual Bible translation work ourselves, but we help people join Wycliffe 

who do! Just this past month I helped a young woman (Carey) who visited our office a few 

months ago start her application with Wycliffe. She wrote me the other day telling me her 

application was accepted and she was deciding between going to Mexico or East Asia to begin 

her translation work! That was a shot in the arm for us and a great hope that soon another 

language would be receiving God’s Word! Here she is in a photo pointing out a Bibleless people 

group she has been praying for!  

  
On Sunday we had lunch with two couples. Barb worked with Miles and Whitney (photo on 

the left) on an Internship last year and we met them in Orlando, FL because they are here for 

Wycliffe orientation! That’s because they have joined Wycliffe!!! They plan to go to South Asia 

to begin language work with us (maybe Scripture Use) after completing their linguistic work 

and raise needed support.  Mike and Kathy McKeever (the other couple – photo right) also 

are here for Wycliffe orientation. I worked with them for a month and they too just joined 
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Wycliffe.  As soon as they raise support they will begin recruitment work in the northeastern 

part of the USA.  

 

  
Carey 
  

   
Miles and Whitney                                Mike and Kathy 
  
So, our work goes on because of people who partner with us. That can be in prayer, through 

giving or through advocating for us and our work. As you know, our support has been lagging 

and continues to be well below the level Wycliffe wants us to be. We’ve managed through 

these times, but were are getting close to the level where we may be required to do full time 

work of raising support. Please pray that won’t happen and that the generosity of God’s people 

will fully cover our needs. If you wish to know the details, please drop us a line.  
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So Our Prayer Needs Are:  

 Our two children and their spouses (Micheals, Mishler) and families as they head 

back to Germany for their work with Wycliffe. Pray for safety, good readjustments 

and full support. 

 Prayer for continued good communications not only with our children overseas, but 

with our daughter and husband (Wassenaar) who live in Nebraska. Pray for them as 

they continue to shepherd and parent four children with a busy life of work, school and 

church (Chris is an elder). The same prayer is for our daughter and family (Struyk) 

who live near us in Orlando and have a busy life with three children and for Kevin as 

he serves as a pastor.  

 Pray for continued blessing on our work with Wycliffe.  

 Pray for Chuck as he is teaching a 12 week Sunday School class on the major creeds 

of the early church (Apostles’ Creed, Nicene Creed and the Athanasian Creed). 

 Barb’s sister’s husband, Mike Perton who has headed off to hike the Appalachian Trail 

starting July 2 to help raise funds for the Christian Reformed Conference Grounds - 

CRCG (Mike is the director there). Pray for safety and strength and wisdom!  It is a 

five month long trek! https://tinyurl.com/CRCG-Appalachian-Trail 

 For our continued financial need. New partners have joined our team, but others have 

given less often or have had to stop giving. We really need several new 

partnering/supporting churches and at least 10 new financial partners.  Links to 

partner with us are found below or HERE.       

  
  
Sola Deo Gloria! 
  
  

 
Chuck & Barb Micheals 
  
Financial Support: 
Wycliffe Bible Translators 
P.O. Box 628200 
Orlando, FL 32862-8200 
(Make check out to “Wycliffe Bible Translators”. On  a separate note write,  
“Preference for the Wycliffe ministry of Chuck & Barb Micheals, Account # 221879”)  
  
Give To The Micheals Securely Online:  
Wycliffe's Online Giving Page For Chuck & Barb Micheals 
  
Personal Correspondence:             
5167 Poinsetta Ave.                           
Winter Park, FL 32792                     
(321) 278-2225 - Our Web Site: www.cbmicheals.ning.com 

https://tinyurl.com/CRCG-Appalachian-Trail
https://www.wycliffe.org/partner/cbmicheals
https://www.wycliffe.org/partner/cbmicheals
www.cbmicheals.ning.com

